Anoixantaria

(Concluding Verses of Psalm 103)

Plagal Fourth Mode

adapted from the very slow version by
St. John Koukouzeles (early 14th century)
as abbreviated by Hourmouzius Hartophylax (1780-1840)

Hen Thou ____________________________ o - - - - pen - -
- - est Thy hand ____________________________ Thy_____ hand,____
________________ all___ things__________ shall,_______ all things shall

Duration: 15:00
Intonation: #26

᾿Ανοιξαντάς σου

www.stanthonyismonastery.org/music/Vespers.htm
Verse #1b

ν' Ἀποστρέψαντος

When Thou turnest away

Thy face they shall
Verse #2a

Antanelei' to pne'ma

T  hou wilt take their spir-it,  

Thou wilt take their spir-it, and they shall
Verse #2b

Καὶ εἰς τὸν χοῦν

and unto their dust ____________________________ to their____

dust ____________________________ and unto____ their____ dust_____
A common practice on the Holy Mountain today is to continue with verse #3 of the Anoixantaria of Phokaeus on page 421.
Verse #3a

adapted from version by Georgios Panaretos (14th century)
as abbreviated by Hourmouzios Hartophylax

T

hou wilt send forth__ Thy__ Spir-__ - it, and____ they____

____shall________ be____ cre- at- - ed,____(n)____________

Ah - - - - - - - - - - - - - neh-nah-nah------ neh_

ah- - neh- - - - - - - - - - - - - - nah-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - neh___________________________ nah- - neh- - - -

neh- - nah- - - - - nah- - neh_________ Glo- - - ry____

______ glo- - ry to Thee, O_________________________ God.___

_________________________
Verse #3b
Kοι ἀνακαινιεῖς
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(Μ) 3

(Δ) 4  (Ν)

And Thou shalt renew the face of the earth of the earth.
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(Δ) 4  (Ν)

Nah

(Δ) 3  (Ν)  (Π)

nah

(Ν) 4

(Π)  (Κ)  (Δ)

- nah- - nah- - nah- - nah- - nah-

(Δ)

- - neh - nah - nah - neh - neh -

(Δ)  (Ν)

Glo-

(Ν)  (Π)  (Δ)

ry
glo-ry to Thee, O God._

Continue with verse #4 on page 422 or 435.